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There are Muttered nnglMi Rcttlemonts la-

the Interior nnil to them II In mill It will bo-

n question of fact before arbitrators to deter-
mine

¬

whether the llrlllih occupancy has
been open and notorious for a long ttym of-

cirs.} .

The term of ocutpancy necessary to ex-

rtnpt
-

llrlllsh settlement * In the disputed ter-
ritory

¬

from arbitration Is fixed nt fifty
jeirs. according to additional torrowpoml-
onto on llio subject which has been discov-
ered

¬

In other words , the Ilrltlsh govcrt-
imtnt

-

hai agreed to unrestricted arbitration
of all the territory In dlsputo with the period
for the acquisition of title by prescription
flxrd by rmTPPtnont of the parties In advance
at fifty jean.

Among dlplrmils It la felt that the efforti-
of the Venezuelan commission have- not been
In vnln It Is regarded an the moral force
which has helped toward the ( indent ie-

nillt
-

Moreover , the eomtnlsslnn has nccu-
tnulVed

-

n innss of evidence bearing dlroetly-
on the facia of Itrltlsh occupanpy , which Is
now the test of settlement The fullness
of this Information Rained by the commis-
sion

¬

leads to nome general romemiit as to
the probable choice of Justice llrcwcr's
brother commissioners as arbitrator * , hut
this Is purely speeulatlvc Mr. Frederic
H Coudcrt n member of the commission ,

Bald today that It would be much better for
the boundary lo be determined by arbitra-
tion

¬

than by a decision of the commission
The report of the commtaslon. however. If It
should bo made , would bo of much In
determining the matter In dispute

When naked If his commission had been
apprised beforehand concerning the an-

nouncement
¬

that would bo made In the
Guildhall Rpeech. Mr Coudert ald that ho
had no prior Information that Lord Salis-
bury

¬

was to make the announcement of the
near approieb to settlement of the dispute

The two notes passing between Secretary
Olney and Lord Salisbury which narrowed
down to an agreement , the only Important
Issue rouulnlng to be decided , namely , that
of the disposition of llrltlsh vested rights
through settlcmnnt , bear date of July 3

last , and arc as follow-
sSALisnuiiY's DIFFICULTY.

Lord Salisbury to Sir Julian 1'auncefotc ,

No 717-
reunioN ornrn , July s , iw.-sir : i-

hnvo to acknowledge join excellcnov's dls-
jiilih.

-

. No 200 of .Iiino 1 , enclosing u note
from Mr ninn > . In which be explains the
roisons ( hit Indueo tbo government of the
ITnltitl Suites to withhold their consent
from Iho proposals with ri spool to the
Vemyuelan frontier , conlnlnid In m ) ills-
Hitch No ) of HIP I2d of May Tlie-
nrKiimonlH by which Mr Olnev supports
this view , will receive tbo raroful consider-
ation

¬

of her majest's government. I am
not now writing to vou for tin- purpose of
discussing them My objirt In addressing
your oxi elli ney Is to point out that In n-

nmllcr of some Importance Mr Oltiey. ow-

ing
¬

, doubtless to the Itiadeqmc ) of my
own explanation , him mhapprolundul thr
purport of the proposil vvhlth I linil the
honor to make to him Hi- states that
"It appeals to be n fundamental romlltlon
that the hound irv line decided to IIP the
true one by the iiihlli.itoiH "hall not oper-
nte upon territory lionti llde en onplod by ,

lirltlsh subjct. lint Hh.ill I"1 delli-elPd In
every MII li e.iso so as to make Kiich terrl-
tnrj

-
put of British ( iiilnna "

This was not the Intention of my pro
posal. and the language of mv dlspilch of
tin22il of JInv doeH not 1 think. falrlv-
lioir this confirm tlon I proposed that
"the tilbunal should not power
to Inrliido such dlstrlilH as the territory of-
Voiiemih " Ilnl I did not propose that
thcv should npcpirnrlly be assumed with-
out

¬

further proof to be part of the Hrltlsh-
fnlami! I only Mlpulalnl ( hit the ovvn-
erslilo

-
of them was not to be decldid by

the tribunal , which , In our Judgnu-iit ,
Inadequate for this purpose , though It vvis-
ndniu ite for the assignment of the unset-
tled

¬

distrain The settled districts shown
to lie In dispute by the InquMi'S vvoro to be-
dlsposiil of hv subsequent negotiation.'-

I
.

he ililm of Veni7uola IH HO farroaihI-ng -
that It brings Into question In this mat-

ter
¬

rights which cannot proper ! ) bo ndju-
dlciteil

-
Iiv iinreslrlcltd ai bttritlon 11 ex-

tends
¬

as far an the IXsoqulbo ; It covers
two-thirds of the colon ) of Itiltlsh flulana.
It InipPieheH titles which been un-
qucsllomd

-
for ininy gi-neiatlotm These

districts must be treated heparutelv. and
until furlliPi Inquiry Imi thrown moro
light upon the mutter It la onlv bv icserv-Ing

-
the sr'tlcd districts geneiallv that this

ran bo done The view of her irmtesty'R
government Is Hint where the matter In-
Icsuo In of nrrat Impoitnneo nnil Involves
rlghtH-wjil'lj belong to consldciable pop-
ulatloif

-
nndrtr * deeply cherished bv thpm ,

special nncnitjlona nisxlnst any miscarriage
of Justice nro required , of vvhloh I liavo
Indicated the general character In thiscorrespondence, but which nro not required
where n title to unocciiplrd territory Is-
nlone In lisuo It Is for this reason thather 111,1 justV'H govprnment ptopo ed to ex-
cept

¬

thesiillstrlctH from the Jurisdiction of
the nrbltiatlon tilbunal. though It could
deal ndcquitelylth the illspiiloil claimsto teirllorv that Is unoccupied Hut they
did not Intend by that stipulation to askthe government of the frtted States to-
pieludlcp any questions which had lit en
raised or might bo nlpi-d with respect to
the ownership of settled dlstilcts Thisjiart of tin- subject confessedly the most
illlllrult part would have been reserved forpx.imln itloii-

I shnultt wNhou to offer this evplana-
tlon

-
to Mr Olney when you have an op-

.Dortunltv
.

and If lie desires It , give him a-
copv of thh illspatdi I will reserve foranother occasion the olixei vatlons , which ,
nfler conslileratlon I have to make Inreply to the gcncial urgiiment of his note.

SAMSHUIIV-
.OLN'inS

.

OPKiit-
Mr

:

Olneto Sir Julian 1auncefote. No
4fS

rJi'1 JVVni N"r OP STATO WASHING ¬

, . 13 , IfOa-Youi JJxcellepcj Ihave the lionor to acknowbdgi tlie iccelptfrom vou of a copy of Lord Sillsburj'snlsp iti-h to vou of the 3d lust nit Its ob-jeet -
Is toplaln that his lordship In his

jiievlouB dlspitch of Ma > 1'2 did not Intend
. the bonmluv llmtltcd bv the pro-pospil

-
arbitral trlbumlihould Include InJirltlsh (luttn.i am territory buna lido oc-rupltd -

by a ] { rltlhh subject January' 1 ,
HSi Hut as such tcriltoiv must fall uponone side 01 the othei of nnv comjiloto boun-Uiry -

line and was certainly not In anyev.nt to be assigned toiK7Uela. . all theTirfcnt explanation would seem to showthat Ioii | Salisbuij's proposals of Mav 22
< ontemplatod not a omjiU to boundiryllnp but .1 part or put of such a line ,'""lulv. such part 01 pirts as might bodocidul to bo uninhabited or un.sUtleil ter ¬
ritory Such a com ItiHlon rtoulresu tommliat luiolc inistructlon ofa uiper vvhluh proposis "tho fol ¬
low ins bisls of sottlenunl of the Yen-iriieliii

-
boundai > dispute , " b > vvlihli thntwo govt luiiii-uts ate to endeivoi to agr o

"to a boundaiv line" upon the basis ofn certain report and by vv ilih. In the ib-
senco

-
of snob , in agieemuit. an arbitraltribunal Is to ' the buiimlan line" upon

the biHls of Mich report Nothing In any
mich liiihiiigo InllmatiH that anv thing lesstl an a complete bound.ti > nm Is to bo theotiti-dme of the plan suggested

The dlKi tiBKlnn Is howtvii , liaidlv worthpniMiIng If I.oid Sallsburv did not makehis mcinlng cleat In the dl p.itch of Alay
21 he'certain ! ) | H oiitltlcil to mnluIt cleatnow Tlierc Is another part of tin- dispatch
iwhleh si-ems to mo of inouImporlanio andupon vshlch I wish to base an Inquiry 'Theolalm of Venezuela" It U s ild "Is so fu-lutuhlng

-
Hi it It bilngs Into question In ¬

terests and rights vvhlih rannot bu nioii-rily dlspoxpd of bv an unristrlrtf.il ar-
bltritliui

-
It extends ,m far as the I bse-qultio

-
; It covets two-thlidH of tin i olonv ofllrlllsli ciulant ; It Impenlus lilies uiildi' ivo tun n iiiniucslloned for iiiiny genera ¬

tions" That Vciuzitel.i claims terrltoi ) ox-

Mitkcajou

-

seem "all broken up , " with-
out

¬

life , niubltlon , energy or nppctltc-
.It

.
is olten the forerunner of ecrloua 11-

1neaa
-

, or thu accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It U n positive proof of thin ,
weak , Impure blood ; for , If thi blooil is
rich , red , nml vigorous , It Im-
pnrtx

-
Ilfo ntitl neriy to every nerve ,

otKim and tissue of the body. The
nercMslty of talJnif Hooil'a "iirnaiiarllla
for that tlrpd (rcllni ; li tlicreforunppnrent-
to every one , nml tbo Kooti it vv 111 tin jou-
is ecptally beyond ijuutlun. Jtemc-

mbcrSarsaparilia
latlm best In fact the One True Dlood Purifier ,

. ciirollvci l

JlOOCrS

i
tending to the Ks efiulbo. or roverlnis two-
thirds of the colony of Hrltl h Uitlann.
cannot Im rewarded as beliiK of ltnelf nn-
ItiRimerable obstnele to unrestricted arbi-
tration

¬

Hut the objection that the Vene-
yuelmi

-
claim Impoitnhes tltW which have

been unnuestlonul for ninny Kcncrullomi Is
undoubtedly of the most weighty character
Thi Imiulry I desire to put , thereforeIn
this.

fan It be nnsumccl Ihnt her mnjesty-
Kovermnont would nubmlt to restricted ar-
bitration

¬

the whole of the territory In dis-
pute

¬

, provldnl It be a rule of the arbitra-
tion

¬

, embodied In the arbitral .agreement ,

that territory which tins been In exclusive
notorious nnd actunl use and ocetipatlcn-
of i Ither ptrtv for even two Kencratlonn-
or Hay for fifty venrs , shall bo hold by
the arbitrator !) to bo the territory of Much
party ?

In other words , will her mnjeso's RO-
Vcrnment

-
consent to unrestilcld arbitration

of all the lerrltor ) In controvers ) , with
the period for the aoqulx-lloli of title by-
prt irlptlon fixed by muemrnt of the
parties In advance at llftv years'

1 rnelose copy of thi dispatch for Ixjnl-
Snll.bur ) ' use. 1 should bu glail lo have
UK Huhitiinoe transmitted by cable that It-

mnv be published with fie other eorr"-
1spondenee

-
on the 1Sth Instnnt I have , etc ,

HIPHAHl ) OI.NI2V
WILL , MKIJT AT STOCKHOLM

As a ItltiR seldom leaves his country ex-

cept
¬

on state visits to other sovereigns. It-

l.s not expected that KIliR Oscar II will io-
outaldo

;
of Sweden , for the urbltrntors nnd

the eourt Is lll.el ) to nit at Stockholm , the
capital of Sweden , where KlnK Oscar's
Swedish ItelvSihi; Is located

The eholce of KliiR Oscar nppenrs to have
been n most fortunate one , ns ho Is univer-
sally

¬

regarded ns a mnn of great attain-
ments

¬

, of judlcl.il temperament and of cml-
nent fnlrne s AmotiK the monarchs of-

Hurope ho Is probably the most popular ns-
ho gives freely among the people nnd is
thoroughly democratic In his wns The
feeling entertained for him Is shown h) the
fnct that the Scandinavian residents of the
United Statea nro at present rnlslng n large
sum with whlrh to buy him a present on the
celebration of his (Titli birthday He Is
known ns "the giant King , " as he stands
six feet three Inihei ! In height , towering
nliovo most men and n ocnlral ilgtirc In nil
a emblngcs. He comes from noble EtocU.
being the grandson of the French marshal
Dcrnadottc who Is considered first among
the marshals of France , nnd s xvc Napoleon
himself , undoubtedly the greatest character
upheaved by the Trench revolution When
In 1810 the last of the Vassa line of kings
w.os childless on the throne , the Ileksdag
turned their attention to Napoleon's armies ,

which were then victoriously sweeping over
ill Kuropc In August 1810 , the Kckmlag
unanimous ! ) elected Hernadottp as crown
prince of Sweden nnd on the death of the
reigning king Dcrnadotto succeeded to the
throne The present king was reared ns a
sailor , and ns he hail two cider brothers. It
was not expected he would reach the throne
Ho becinio commander of tlie Swedish nnv ) ,

and on tlie death of his two elder brothers
became ( lie crown prlnco and thereafter
king While n prince , nt tlie age of 2S , lie
made a tour of Hurope and met the love ! )
I'rlnccss Sophie of Nassau , then but 20 ) ear
old A union followed , whlrh has been
blr sed with four sons Ouslaf , Oscar , Carl
and Kugrnc Dustaf Is tlie present crown
prince All the sons taKe after their father
and are famous throughout lluropc for their
gigantic sire being nbove six feet

ALWAYS riUKNDLY TO AMHUICA
King Oseni has long shown a most cordial

nonllment toward tlie tinlted States , and this
doubtless had n part lu hla selection Gen-
eral

¬

Thomas , U. S A . and bis brother. lion
W. W Thomas , late I'nltod States minister
to Sweden , glvo Interesting accounts of the
king's cordiality toward Americans At nn-
nudlenco nt Stockholm , King Oscar nskcd
with fipeclal Interest of General Thomn
concerning Amerlcnii affairs , pirtlculnrl )
Inquiringas to the Grceloy relief expedl-
tloii , the status of the Mormon question
li.imlto pints , Hrlcsson monitors as an Im-
plement

¬

In future warfare , the condition of
the [legmen of the south and their future
and the character nnd bent of the American
people. General Thoman gives the following
pen picture of the King "A middle-aged
gentleman , dressed In a double breasted
frock coat of black diagonal , pearl gray
troiiKcrs , a full dark bcaid and dark bni
Just beginning to turn pra ) . earning his
feet three- Inches with n grncc and nctlvlt )
that , were he an utterly unknown man wnlk-
Ing

-
down Broadway , would cause many to

turn and look at him.
King Oscar Is not' only n ruler whose

statesmanship has advanced Norway and
Sweden , but has also n reputation through-
out

¬

Huropo as a llnqulst , an nuthor , poet
and miinlclnn lie speaKa half n la.i-
guavcs

-

fluently and has n thorough com-
mand

-
of the I'nglish language , which will

bo of especial advantage In the present
arbitration His poems are widely read and
translated and have taken prizes in the-
Hojal Academy of Art His magnetic quali-
ties

¬

have led to his being likened to the late-
James G lllainc , and a Swedish lad ) , on
being Introduced to Mr Hlalne , exclaimed
"Ah ho Is nagnctic , ho Is like my king
The king , whllo most cordial to the United
States lo not the less friendly to Great Ilrlt-
aln

-

, , nlthoug'i there are no tics of Immediate
kliiHhln with the Ilrlthh rojal famll ) He-
Is , however a warm personal friend of the
prlnco of Wales , who visited him at Stock-
holm

¬

In 1SS5 , when a rojal elk hunt through
the woods of Sweden took place Ilia special
ally Is Hmperor William , who visited him
laat ) ear The learning and judicial fairness
which King Oscar has shown In several
recent arbitrations have led to the feeling
that he Is pro-cmliicntly qualified for tlie-
rcsponsihlllt ) Involved In his choice by tlie
United States and Great Britain

nni'roits AIM : AI.I. ri ,

Lord SullNliiir > 'N Speech on Veiiciiiflu-
nriul ) Coiiiin. niteil.

LONDON , Nov. 10 The afternoon papers
are unanimous In expressing satisfacllou at
the marquis of Sallslnirj's announcement In-

bis speech at the Guild Hill banquet last
evening of the practical settlement of the
Venezuelan trouble. The I'all Mall Gazette
sa)3 "The prescneo of Mr. Bnvarcl at the
banquet gave additional enthusiasm to the
satisfaction with which It was reeelved The
solution la lu every wa ) hoi.ornblo and final
nnd will materially strengthen the ties be-
tween

¬

the two nations"
The Globe saB. "Tho amicable and hon-

orable
¬

settlement Is crcdltiiblo alike to the
diplomacy of Great Britain and the United
States "

The Westminster Gazette sa)3"Iloth
Secretary Olney nnd Lord Salisbury are en-
titled

¬

to say that the ) sacrificed no principle
for vvhlf.Ii the ) originally contended "

Ateordlug to the St Jaiacs Gazette , "the
question still remains ab to who Is to be the
arbitrator If the fulled States , the so called
fccttlement eovcis a surrender , for the United
States bus been a part ) to the dispute and
U not qualified to be Us Jtulne "

The Times In an article commenting on
the fact Vineruolu is not to bo lepresentcd-
on tbo (iihltntlon tilbunal. savs "This Is-
a moit fai-ronchltiR concession nnd signal
diplomatic stifcr-Ba for the Lulled States ,

and Is Intel ostlni ; Aiueileiiis intleh moro
kcci.ly than nny reannngement of Vene-
yuolan

-
territory. It secures to Knglnnd

the advantage of dealing with a responsible
and filvndl ) gov eminent and the principle
that the United Stntea ma ) not only Inter-
vene

¬

in the dispute with South American
republics but ma ) entirely supe-isedo the
original disputant ), nnd asnimo exclusive
contiol of the negotiations Cheat Britain
cannot bind othnr nations , Iiv this conces-
sion.

¬

. but she sets up n piece lent which may
In future bo quoted with KiCJt effect against
herself And she has gicatly stieiigthcnod
Iho Inuds of the United States govern-
ment

¬

s'louhf the laltei desire to Intervene
In ail ) future dispute between a South
American republic and any Kiiropppii power
H need scaieul ) lie gild that the right of
Illterfeieiico Involves Jvspci.Mbllltj If
Ihci I'nltod States espouse Iho qmurcls of
petty republics , they are bound to compel
Iho republics to fulfil ! thelt engagements.
Such n general protcctniate. If executed
in the cqultnblo manner which llio Washing ¬

ton cabinet may be expected to adopt , may
go fat to et.foree the principle * of national
honor nud honest ) lu quartern where now
they mo often very Imperfectly observed. "

Thn Time* conclude* Its article b > tuying
"It would bo an Invidious and ungracious
task td attempt lo weigh tbo advantages
gained by either side , lloih Hnglaml and
America may congratuhto themselves nnd
one another that out of mich n thrcati-nlnndkputu have grown mutual good feeling andthe m-ds of a permanent arbitration court. "

The Chronicle. lbeial| , comments upon tbo
agreement to arbitrate future dUputra as
thu host thing for tint peace of the world
that ban bappcued perhaps for a ruitury ,

This paper nleo aa > s "If popular roJoldUBwere lwa ) directed to propci ends , tvety
tona In Cim.t Urltaln and America v.ouU

'
bo decorated today In honor of this victory

i of International wisdom This Is Ihc em-
bodiment

¬

of tno meM.igo of Bethlehem "
Mr John Morlcy , chief secretary for Ire-

land
¬

In the late liberal cabinet , speaking nt-
Moutroto last evening , xald Hint he regarded
the Venezuelan rottlcmcnt as n most excel-
lent

¬

arrangement and he trusted that the
negotiations for an arbitration treaty would
have nn equally nuccrosful Issue.

The Standard , tonscrvntlvc , says In Its
editorial "Tho Velietueln nettlcmcnt Is
most gr.ittflng. It would bo unprofitable
to raise the ungrnclotM Issue of which iwrty
had prevailed "

TIM| I'osl , also conservative. ntig "It Is
sufficient that the Venezuelan settlement Is
not n diplomatic defeat for Lord Salisbury
H Involves nrrnr.gemcnts far-reaching and
of a most significant description. "

The Dall ) Telegraph , liberal snys "It Is-

n great triumph for diplomacy and still
greater for the sacred cause of peace Lord
Salisbury and President Cleveland are to
bo warmly cnnnrattilated "

Tie Dally News liberal. In discussing the
Venezuelan settlement , sns "In securing

Salisbury's assent to fifty ) enrs' limit-
ation

¬

, Mr Olney Ins plnod a game of give
nnd tnke Ho ) lcdcd! on his former argu-
ment

¬

that Oreat Ilrltnln could not plead
prescription at all , but has taken n deal
from Lord Salisbury In pushing back the
llrltlsh claims of Indisputable settlement
from 1SS7 to 1S3I ! The result , however , vvll!
work out equitably , because Lord Salisbury
proposed to Venezuelan settle-
ments

¬

of the sime date. Therefore. If the
limitation must bo pushed bark further , It
will be pushed back better for Great Urltaln
because Venezuela has been much moro nc-
tlvo

-

In miking settlements since 1850 than
Great Britain Lord Salisbury mi ) also
hive felt himself sifo In acceding , be-

caiiso
-

the whole of Iho Pchomburgk line Is-

cotikldcred practically safe uuder arbitration
unler the terms proposed It Is still left
In doubt whether the settlement Is to mean
settlement by administration or by occu-
pation

¬

It must not be nssiitncd that the
whole matter will bo speedily settled The
arbitration Is expected to occup ) at least
two or three jcars "

IIS SOI'T 1VO1IIIS Toil HAYAKI ) .

St. .InineM (inrette PIMM Our Ainliiix-
mnlor

-
n ( ( iniiillinent.

LONDON , Nov 10 The St James Gazette
this afternoon noting the approaching retire-
ment

¬

of Mr. from the post of atn-

bissador
-

of the Untied States to the coutt-
of St James saa "Without reflecting
upon his predecessors. It Is safe to si ) that
no American minister slneo Lowell has been
so thoroughly acceptable to the Hngllsh peo-
ple

¬

nnd London society Where nil reco-
gnlp

-
that he had no erav task , lie has

worked strenuously , devotedly and passion-
ately

¬

, ) ot as a pjtrlotlc envoy should , for
the continuance of the friendship of both
great branches of the1 nngllsh speaking lace '

llendlnu ; Offineileilll Compelll Ion.-

OTTAWA.
.

. Oat Nov 10 Deput ) Minister
of Itnllwas and Canals Sihrlcbor has gone
to Urlllsh Columbia to make a report upon
the advisability of building n rnllwav from
Lethdrldgo on the Canadian Pacific through
llio Crow'o Nest pass In the lloeklcs mm
Into the Kootennl mining region The
construction of this road would take a
great deal o' trafllc which now finds Its wa )
to market by the American roads

One Crnli I'li liind ItefiiM-d to Millie.-
LONDON.

.

. Nov 10 A St Petersburg dis-

patch
¬

to the Times quotes the Novostc as-

salng thnt townrd the close of the war
with Japan , China offered to ccdo the Is-

land
¬

of I'crmosa to Kngland without condi-
tions

¬

with a view to excluding1 the Japan-
ese

¬

, but that Lord Hosebery. then premier ,
promptly declined the offer.

Hurt I'M r.veii In Cblnn.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. 11. A Vienna dispatch to

the Times alluding to Russia's efforts to-

securu trade In China sas that Russian
Kllvcr rnblou are being minted In large
quantities fo circulation In China. In view
of the fnct that Ohlncso confidence In the
American silver dollar has been sompwhat
shaken ,

AOIIICtJI.TtlllAI. SCinNTISTS aiKIJT-

.IleporlK

.

Submitted nnd 1'aporH Ilni-
Mi'NOil

-
nt ( he 1'll-Nt 1)11 } ' SeMnlon.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov 10 The association
of American Agricultural Colleges and Ex-

perimental
¬

Stations began Its meeting hero
today. The day sessions were devoted to
hearing reports. In the evening an hour
was devoted to general business and was
followed by the address of Prof S W John ¬

son. The meeting will continue lomorrow
Reports wcro bubmltted by Chairman II-

II Godcll. from the executive commltteo.-
Prof.

.
. C C. Goorgcfion from the section of

agriculture and chcmlstr ) ; President J. 1-

2Stubhs of Nevada from the section of col-
lege

-
work ; Prof Otto Lugger of Minnesota ,

front the section on entomolcK ) , and Prof-
J. . W. Lawrence of Colorado , from the sec-
lion on mechanical arts Georgn W Ath"r-
ton , the preslJcnt of the Pennsylvania
state college , prciotrted the report of a
committee composed of himself and Janus
II. Smart , president of Purdue university ,

Indiana , and Henry C White , president of
the Georgia State College of Agriculture ,

on the proportion now before .congress to
establish u course of Instruction In naval
engineering In the scientific and ethnological
schools of the country Prof. Gerald Mc-
Carthy

¬

of the Noith Carolina agricultural
oxptrlmcnt station made a statement In
favor of some measure for the establish-
ment

¬

of a uniform standard for testing teed

DentllM of u ln > .
pouGiiicnrn'sii : , N Y. . NOV. 10 Dr-

.I'dwnrd
.

If. Paiker , a prominent phslclnn ,

died in this city today. He was 73 ) ears
of ngc. He was author of the lines :

Life's race well won-
.Life's

.
vvorU well done ,

Life's victory won ,

Now eomes rest
The lines wcro the opening verso of a

poem written twout-five years ago and they
wcro selected b ) the widow of James A. Gai-
ficld

-
as an inscription for the tombstones of-

thn martvrcd president
YORK. Nov 10 Miss Julia Jay.

daughter of Colonel William Jay , died nl
hoi homo In this city toila ) . Miss Ja ) was
IS sears old. She was ono of the brides-
maids

¬

of the duchess of Marlborough , nee
Consuclo Vanderbllt.-

I1LOOMING10N
.

, Neb , Nov. 10 (Special )
U Schobel died ver ) suddenly at 5 o'clock-

C3ttrday) morning. Ho leaves a vvlfo and
three children. ____ __

Prices for Steel HlHelx.
. KCW YOHIC , Nov 10-The Steel nillct-
assoi latlon , representing a capital of J300-

000
, -

met In secret session In this clly today
and will hold another session tomorrow
No Information was given out today ItI-

H said a policy for the future action and
the question of prices will bo holtled be-
fore

¬

the meetlnir adjourns A rumor that
the agreement IIR It affects rateH , silew to
middlemen and the allotment of production
as well , linn been broken , and that seriouscomplaints made by members of the asso-
ciation

¬

Imvo been denied by Secretary
''Grlbcom-

.llrevvern

.

Will II I.iliiK Plight.
KANSAS CITY. Nov 10. Kansas City

brewers and brew en, ' agents hero have won
In the fight made on them in Iho federal
courts by saloon keepers who chaigcd
them with Icing in a combine lo keep up
prices nud prevent any brewers other than
thoho bt-vlng Interests hero now from doing

In the clt ) The castti came to nn
end , at least for the present , In the United
States dlstilct court toda ) , when the grand
jury relumed "no bills" in all of them-

.MovenienfN

.

( if Oeean VCMMCH| , .Nov. 1 ( > .

At aibr.illar Arrived Werra , from Nuvv
York for Naples and Cuio.i-

At MovlHo Arrived riirnessla , from New-
York for Cilangqw-

At London Arrlvcd-Columblan , from
Huston.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Herlln , from
Now York , Havol , from Now York for
Uromcn-

At Now York Sailed Trave. for South ¬

ampton. IliltnnnU' , from Liverpool , Pow-
hatan

-
, for Mediterranean ports ; St Paul ,

for Kinitl ampton-
At llrnnerhaven Arrlved"-8aale , from

Now York via Cherbourg.-
At

.
Glanjow Arrived KurncHila , from

New York
At Liverpool Arrived Pa vonlu , from

Boston
At roneiihiiKefl Arrives ! AynieBtryf fiom-

Nuvv Orleans.-
At

.

QiicciiHlovvn-Arrlvcd-Teutonic , from
New York for Llvcipoo )

'<IP fr-

aAt Every Stage of Life Where Renewed Nervous Energy , Pure Blood Freedom from Pain ,

and Normal Conditions Are Dispaired of , Paine's Celery Compound is the One
Remedy That Will Really Make You Well.

The first women In tbo land have good reason to recommend to every sufferer 1'alno's
celery compound.

The proprietors of I'alue's celery compound are not "patent medicine men. "
They claim not one whit moro for this wonderful remedy than It will accomplish.
They rtsort to no nchcit'es to sell It ; they offer no prizes. They believe In the only

kind of advertising that can bo profitable111 the end ; that Is the recommendations that
go by letter or word of mouth from those whom I'nlne'fi celery compound has bene-
fited

¬

, to suffering friends , relatives and neighbors. The proprietors of this remedy
have given out for publication the voluntary testimonials of grateful women and men.
who owe their health to I'alne'u celery compound ; they change n writer's words
or exaggerate a person's Importance ; they never placard n plain citizen with titles , they
never call n simple euro n miracle.-

1'alno's
.

celery compound Is today the least advertised of any prominent remedy ,

and jet Its output Is far greater than them all. The demand for I'alne'fl eeler ) compound
Is steadily , dally growing , while the sales of every one of the artfully but dishonestly
advertised "patent medicines ' are fast dropping off.

Although within a > cnr the most astonishing number of people In high society , men
who hold public olDces of great Importance , the wives of most distinguished cltlrens ,

such people as , for Instance Mrs Senator Quay , Mrs Dr. ParUhurst. I'llzabetli Cady
Stanton , Congressmen Grout , Powers. Wither , Hell , Mrs U S Senator Warren , the great
Prenbtcrlan leader. Hcv Charles I Thompson , D I) , of New York , MaJ Oen. Illrney ,

Congressman Meredith of Virginia , Mrs II. H Sperry. Stipt , W 1" Smith of the V. S-

llotannlcal department , Helena Modjcska , Col. Littler of the Chicago Prodlico exchange

BOLD NEW YORK SWINDLERS

Buy with Commercial Notes ami Soil Off

Ohcap for Onsh.

GAME WORKED BY FINANCIAL SHARKS

.Mori-limit * nnil llmiiifiu'lurcrx of ! 2axt-
urn Cities Mllli'tril to tilt* IX-

tcnt
-

uf Nrurl > Hair u
| "Million Dulliirn.-

NHW

.

YOIIIC , Nov. 10 The attempted
suicide of May Wlntage , a miss of 17 ) cais ,

In a furnished room In Urooklyn , followed
by the arrest , of her lover , Edward Valen-

tine
¬

, has brought to light the operations
of a gang of swindlers who have been work-
Ing

-

In this city. The girl made an attempt
upon her 'life after a warrant had been
Issued charging her with having passtd a

worthless ohcck upon a Ilrookln dry gooJs-

merchant. . After she had partially recov-

ered

¬

she told the authorities that the check
had been glVen to her by Valentine. He
was ai tested and Is now In jail. Valentine ,

In the hope of tiavlng hlnibclf , has made a
confession In wjilch he tells In detail the
operations of the gang. The most prominent
members were "Ulg Kd" lltce , Charles H-

Abbott. . C IF McLaughlln , H. K. White.
Isaac lU'ldptihclmcr , Kollndalo Smith , Wal-
ter

¬

I ! . Peters , Connors and William
Thomas. The latter Is locked up in this
city. Connors Js lu Hint , Mich. , and Peters
In Chicago1. .,

The swindlers saw last summer that In-

cpuseuucnco of. the tight money market
forged papers vo ld be easily floated , pro *

vldlng the names of those on the paper had
a rating with the commercial agencies. At
this stage of the proceedings Charles II
Abbott , who had operated with the gang
In other fields , appeared with a bright Idea
Ho WUH the junior member of the linn of
John U Raker & Co , forwarding agents
ly Homo means the firm had ticcured a
high rating Upon the strcugth of this
ratine Abbott set to work and made out the
firm's notes for probably 250000. These
notes were given to the members of the
gang with Instructions to negotiate them
outside the city. At least J 10,000 of the
notes were hold In Philadelphia. Other
notes were disposed of lu Chicago and other
faraway cities. Valentine and McLaughlln
made HO much money last summer that
they leased cottages at Long Dranch an1
lived like millionaires They drove fast
horses , and Valentine even went to the
extent of leasing a steam jaclit. Mo )
Wlntago was ills companion nmboldcncd-
by this -success , the gang became reckless
The ) set to work to pass small forged
checks In this city and Brooklyn , and this
proved their downfall.

Abbott bos ruined the firm of J. H. DaKcr
& Co Mr Ilakcr is a man well advanced
In jears , who trusted Abbott entirely , sup-
posing

¬

him to be an honest man. Abbott
has disappeared.-

H
.

Is claimed merchants , manufacturers
and farmers have lost $300,000 by the opera-
tions

¬

of this gang. They are bald to have
been the promoters of two or three fictitious
companies , ono called the Standard Coal and
Oil company , and also of a banking con-
cern

¬

, which they used as a decoy It Is
said the gang bought on notes and then
sold for cash , saci lllcing the material they
had secured for an ) thing they could get
for It A favorite scheme was to get pos-
session

¬

of blccles from jobbers and manu-
facturers

¬

and then to radio the wheels or
sell them at a great sacrifi-

ce.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Today at 2 30 the engagement of Cd A-

Church's Metiopolltan company will bo In-

augurated
¬

with a "bargain day" matlnco at-

Ilod's. . Of the pla > to bo prestnted llttlo
need bo said It ls "Jllp Van Winkle" It Is
said this company gives a very plcailng In-

terpretation
¬

of the familiar pla > Tonight
at S 15 the "Prisoner of Algiers , " a romantic
drama In a and four acts , written
by riank Iwin'Onn. will bo produced for the
Hist time In tills pit ) It Is reported to con-

tain
¬

some nfl scenes and Interesting
situations Tno staging will be elaborate ,

special scenery rtnd good calcium effects be-
ing

-
used , -i'runlc Ilmlon , Mrs Henry A-

Vandeuhoff anL.fl101' cstabllshed favorltts
are engaged AjJtii.tho company , which prom ¬

ts c 3 a BtrongiJiVjully-bilanced presentation.

The given to the now play
which lnaugurati $ Mathovvs & Hulger's tar-
rlng

-

tour Is "A ''Oay Coney Island" Not
alone to New YoifKers , but to every visitor
to the inetropQJfH.tand perhaps to a majority
of the intlriMjuj'ntry'n population Is knonu
the clmracterj frSJotham's great playground ,

Coney Island Jt * bewildering bowery. Ita
glistening slraiw ( and Its panoramic whole
present a plinso or American Ilfo to bo seen
nowhere else In the country Commencing
Sundu ) night , [ IB , "At day Coney
Island" will bo Jho attraction at Ilojd'H for
four nights ami matlneo Wednesda-
y.i.Aitcn

.

( ; itowns AT IKIIISI : .snow.-

.Slid

.

In ml rodti'M inifl HIKKMIN t-

linc't
-

"Wu >T rK SiM-li'lj ICIII | TN.
NOW YOKK , Nov 10 Largo crowds

were again In attendance at each meeting
of tha horse snow today and tonight and
society again vied with the horses in the
contest for beauty and admiration In thu
forenoon the hearts of the children vvetu
made glad by n flno lot of Shetland ponies
which were llttlo less attractive to the ex-

perts
¬

, for It was a really flno collection
exhibited. Later In the day the hackne > s
attracted the attention of lovers of horses
While they were being exhibited , the boxes
nnd mara fashionable section ) of the gar-
den

¬

began to fill and as the evening wore
on , thi'Bo sections , the galleries and promo-
nudes wt.ro well ocLitpled Besides many
of the well know a society Icadern , Ilaion

Legalt of the Ilelglin legation at Wash-
Ingtoii

-
, nnd Mrs Vnndevanter Oreesou , n

vocalist of London were seen In the boxis
Tonight while the saddle horses wtre being
exhibited , Hello of the Hall , n roan mare ,
slipped her bit nnd dashed along the south
side of the ring nt a furious pace , her
rider clinging to the animal's neck A
groom grabbed nt the maro's reins nt.d after
being dragged a few ) iirds. brought her to
n standstill and won the commendation of
the crowd for his pluck The four-ln-hands
were the source of much admiration tonight
nnd Oliver II P Ilelmont's prlro winners
were heartily applauded Dr. II Seward
Webb has withdrawn all his entries owing
to the death of Mrs W. II. Vamlcrbllt ,
his motherinIaW.-

I'lMlSONAI

.

, 1'Vlttilt M'llS.

Ira I ) . Marston of Kcainey was In the city
) esterday.

Church Howe of Auburn was among the
arrivals yesterday.-

Ora
.

Haley , a cattleman from Laramle , was
lu the city yesterday.-

Postolllec
.

Inspector Sinclair of Lincoln was
an Omaha visitor ) cjtcrday.-

Homy
.

T Clarke left last evening for Lin-
coln

¬

on n short buslne. n trip.-

J
.

II I arlmer left last evening for New-

castle
¬

, Wo , on a short buslncs strip.-
K

.

nignell , superintendent of the Hurllng-
ton at Lincoln , was an Omaha visitor > ra-

te
¬

rd ay.-

H

.

D. Ciould of Kullerton. ono of Nebraska's
leading horsemen , was among the arrivals
) oslcrday-

W P. Foster of Burlington , la. , who has
been In the city for severalKlas , returned
homo ) cstcrday-

.Ht'Chlef
.

rf Police W. S. Seavey was In
the tlty ) esterday , and left In the evtiling
for Kansas City.-

G.

.

. U. Jones nnd daughter left yesterday
for Chicago , where they will visit friends
for n short period

P. W. Smith , car accountant for the Bur-
lington

¬

, with headquarters at Lincoln , was
In the city jesterday.-

W.

.

. M Hobbs , division superintendent of
the Hock Island , located at Horton , Kan ,

Is lu the city on business. *
Iowa people at the hotels A. Hood , Ran-

dolph
¬

; N. I) . Sanford , Avoca ; S. rinncll ,

Hamburg ; A. P West , Tabor.-
J.

.

. C Horsey , a prominent minor of Mercur ,

Utah , who has Iiccn In the city for a few
dajH , left for homo last night |

W. H. Stllwell , assistant general superin-
tendent of the Hock Island , with headquar-
ters

¬

In Topeka , was In Omaha ) cstcrday.-
M.

.

. I ) . Welch , C. n Magoon. C. A. Hull ,

G W. llcrge. S. L. Husscll nnd J. T. Wlcs-
raan

-
wcro Lincoln representatives in the

city ) esterday.
William Canada , chief of the Union Va-

tlllc
-

detectives , left ) taterday for Ogdcn ,

where lie will attempt to run down the per-
petrators

¬

of the holdup of the Overland ,

which occurred a bhort time ago
Milton Doollttlo of North Hntte. nil A-

Ilarnco of Grand Island , J. H Deiibinore of
Sutton , S C Uassett of Gibbon and K. L
Vance of Pawnee wore In the city last (. .vei-
ling

¬

in attendance upon the meeting of the
Iloird of Managers of the state fair.

Nebraskans at the hotels1 A. C. Colton ,

W. G Washbuni and W. V. A. Dodds. Ho-

atrlce
-

; H Anderson Moore and C. S Clapp-
.Kearne

.

) , John Cottlo , Seward ; II. P. Hgan.
Nebraska City ; J. II. Haldcman , Weeping
Water ; H. A. Ulackburn. Donlphan ; S. T-

.Caldwell.
.

. Kdgar ; J S. Kay , J. C. Kay and
C. C. Pond , Uwlng-

I.OC.M. . iiitr.vri'ins.
The Outro Mer Athletic club of the South

SIde will give Its second Invitation party
this evening at Cosmopolitan hall-

.Krank
.

Leslie and Jennie Smith were mar-
ried

¬

last night at the home of the biide.-
17IS

.

Douglas street. Ilev. T. J. MacKey
outdated

Chatincey Whlttlng , who lives In a hovel
down under the Hlcvcnth street viaduct , was
arrested last night on a charpo of adultery.
The woman In the ca.so Is Mrs Lewis

The Omaha Bimetallic league has tailed a
meeting for next Prlda ) evening at Knights
of Libor hall nt which time and place a
permanent organization will bo effected

John Sldner , driver of No 3 hose cart
was kicked by a horse Monday afternoon.-
Ho

.

was strutk on the leg about the knee
and received some sevcic Injuries that will
lay him up for some time

The depositors of the defunct Midland
State bank will hold a meeting at C1G Noilh
Sixteenth atreet Thursday evening nt which
tlmo the ) will discuss the bringing of legal
pro-codings against the otllcers of the bank

Gate City hlvo No 9 of the Ladles of the
Matcobecs , vvlll hold Us review In Labor
hall , Seventeenth and Douglas htreets , next
Wednesday evening Instead of In Patteison
hall , Seventeenth and I'nrnam strtets , as
reported In The Sunday lice

Chrlstenc Peterson has applied for n di-

vorce
¬

from John P Peterson on the ground
of drunkenness Her petition relates that
they were married In this city on July H ,

1S92 , nnd have two children , both girls
She asks for the custody of the children

The funeral of the into Jerome Miller was
held from the resilience , Gil South fwonty-
flftli

-
avenue , yesterday afternoon The de-

tails
¬

wore In charge of the members of-

Beccli camp. Modern Woodmen of America ,

of which the deceased was a member. Inter-
ment

¬

was at Porfflt Lawn.
Hess Crome. Hobcrt Taylor and Clarence

Gllmoro the three hinall bos who were
urrtstcd Monday night for breaking one of
the big stones used In the construction of
the now Crelghton Medical college building
admitted their guilt jestcrduy mornlni ;
In police court and were bound over to
the district court tr. the sum of { 100 tach-
to answer to the tlmrgo of Incorrlglblllty-

A number of the depositors of the dafunut
Herman Savings bank met at Germanla hall
Monday night A committee appointed at a-

ptuvlous meeting reported that the couit
had InHtructcd the receiver to brliiK suit
against the stockholders of the bank to-

lecovur ( he amount duo the depositors A
committed was alio directed to Inspect the
books of the bank and report back to tbu-
dcpoultorc

During the past month 14.G33 worth pf
property was pawned and J3.0I1 worth w.u
sold to pawnbrokers and seiond bund deal'
ers by Omaha tltlzens This la a slight do-

crcasu
-

from former months , Durlnc tbcj

the Hev lr. Meek. President llowley. Hon. George L rictchcr , cx-Mlnlster Pr.tticlsthe public will recall scorra of others of equal prominence
Although It Ins happened that within the past ) oar voluntary testimonials have beenconstantly received from hundreds of such people , men nnd women who need noIntroduction to any section of this great country
Still the grt-Ui.st pride of the makers of the remedy Is not so much the reliancethat the rich nnd llllid have come to put upon It , but the good that I'nlnc's celer ) com ¬

pound Is doing In the nrmy of people whoso circle of acquaintances Is limited to tin IrImmedtite neighbors , the good It Is doing among hard working piople , whose health Isno less valuable than that of the famous nnd wealth ) , nnd whoso heart-felt trill *
monlalM arc the best of nil tributes to the llrst among American phsslclans , Prof IMvvnrU
12 Phelps. M. I ) LL 1)-

He discovered n remedy that could bo put within the reach of the poor as well as therich , a reined ) that has revolutionized In n few ) ears the general inactive of medlrlneUntil this dlticovir ) there- was no cure for the many Ills that women Buffer- womenwhoso nervous sstetn for ono reason nnd another. Is Impalrul , whose lift1 Is a burdiiton account of what are ordlnarll ) termed "female ailments"
The pains and aches which our mothers thought they must endtiro , now vanishontliel ) under Iho curative , health-giving Influence of Paine's cilen compound Llkonothing else. It glvts new vigor , now life , new strength. It nnkcs nervous nlllnrwomen well and cheerful It dbpcls tdeoplcEsm-ss ; headaches disappear. Paine's celerycompound makes It unneceisar ) fflr women , nt mi ) sMgo of Ilfo , to suffer from thoseserious Ills that nftllet so many. And I'nlnc's tclcry compound not merely relieves butpcrmnncntly eure .

month Spetlnl Dptectlvo Sheep recovered
$3r 7 worth of stolen property from these

! nces
John C Larimer , n well known ) oung

man of this city , has just accepted an
eastern position with the Cudahy compnnv-
Ho left Monday for Plttsburg. near which
city he will be stationed He was formerl )
ttnnettcd with the Standard Oil eonipaii )

| In Omaha , nnd made n host of friends foi
himself hero while w'th' that conipin )

Clnudo Calller was seen to walk up the
stairs of n block near Sixteenth and Daven-
port streets last night nnd ns the hour wan
late a patiolman who chanced to catch !
gllnip o of him followed He was located
on a back veinndn where he was attempting
to opin a door with n short Iron bai
twisted In the form of n hook He wan
locked up on the charge of being n sua-
plclotis chinacter.-

Hepresentntlves
.

from the Assoclited 0)-
cllng

-
clubs met nt the Young Men's Chrlsthn-

assoclttion rooms Monday night and
discussed matters of Interest to-

wheelmen. . A committee was In-

structed
¬

to prepnro for proscntn-
tlun

-
to the council ordln.tnecd regulating the

tprlukllng of streets nnd providing for the
rcmovnl of unused street ear tucks The
committee was Instructed to urge upon the
count ) commissioners the ncicsslt ) of inn-ting the country roads In better 'condition
and also to prepare a bill for (submission to
the legislature , declaring blcclcs person il
baggage

TIII : < ; K IIMIIC iiitnvrrns.D-

oinrMlr.
.

.
Wheat eclipsed Monday's record ) estcr-

d.iy.
-

. reaching 87'i' centu soon after theHt.irt.
Secretary Trancls lint approved allotmentlolls of Iho Grand I'ort ijjo Imul of Chlp-

) ) i wa Indlins In Mlmu" ota ; SU) Indians en-
rolled

¬

Tony Hrovvn. nn Italian , was killed nnd
Imlf a otherH Injured by thn e > plo-
slon

-
of a sixteen-pound eun of dynamite

at Gernmnlovvn , Pa
Kansas republicans are already accusing

the populists of that alnto of si schcmo to-
reapporllon the Htnto with a view to elect-
Ing

-
a populist successor to Senator Hakcr.

National Civil Service Ueform league
will meet In I'lillidilphla , Uecemlxr 10 and
11 It will bo proposed to Introduce the
merit B ) tem Into munlelpal nnd state gov-
i inmcnlH

George H Morrlnon , the defaulting trtas-
urer

-
of Hi im elaei county. New York , him

pleaded Milltv. and been Hentcnced to tenjrais and llvo months In Dannemor.i-
Dilbon Ho .stole f.MOX( > .

Admlinl Walkers commission will mietIn Washington in tiomlay to organize ,and map out the work of choosing be ¬
tween Sint.1 Monica and Sin ivdio IIH thesite for a deep water harbor j

John Hogers. a conclim in emplood by
niehard Hr.uiilleH. at Whlto Plains , N Y'. '
killed William Smith and blew out hlx '
own brains , a shotgun He trlid to
kill tino'her in.in No motive Is known. |

Two tarloads of Denver nnd Salt LakeCity people ali enroutc to Mcsleo They '

Intend to look into mining prosp etH In the
Houthein ifpubllc. as "tlure can be no pros ,
peril ) In the wist In the next four ) oarfl "

Mutual Ilfo umlorvvrlterH arc In siKsici-
nat Uio Coates House- . Kansas City , fiom allovfr the union President lluinlum Kailhis annual address at the oiiening n et-
Ing

-
, at which IV ) deigates werepic.cnt

California vvlno makcis and diahrs arevvoirvlng over tlie prli o of tin- dry product
foi 1S >1 There haw been a thorlase In the-crop , hut the dialers f < ur competition Ifth price In adviiiued The product of thedry vailutle-s Ls estimated at ll.DOJ'UU' K.tl-
lons.Ke'V

J Wnno Hlehmond haH been ar-
lested

-
In Chicago and will bo taken to

K.insis City Itlehmond held revival serv-
Icis

-
a year ago in Kansas City , Kan. , andinariled one of his convcits Ho It ft his

wife , and his letters to bur , It la h.ild , vie ¬

lated the postolllco laws. She caused liljarrest _
Till i-lKII.

Joseph Aiigmit Hugo Gylclen , dliietor ofthe of aottlng , Sweilon , Is
deid. at th. ago of 00eaia JJc was apupil of Struvc.

Spaniards are said to have captured tbo

Fifty Years Ago.

this Is the cradle In which there crew
That thought of n philanthropic brain ;

A remedy thnt would mal.c liftuew
1'or the multitudes that were racked

with p.iiu-
.Twa

.

Mnrsaparllla , as innJc , you
Uy Aycr , tuuic 50 yean ag-

o.Ayer's

.

Sarsapau.jj
was in its infancy half a cen-
tury

¬

ago. To-day it cloth "bo-

Btrido
-

the narrow world like n-

colossus. ." What is the secret
of its power ? Its cures I The
number of thorn ! The wonder
of them ! Imitators have fol-

lowed
¬

it from the beginning of
its BUCCOSS. They are still be-

hind
-

it. Wearing the only
modal granted to Barsaparilla-
in the World'a Pair of 1803 ,

it pointa proudly to itn record.-
Othorn

.

iinitato the remedy ;

they can't imitate the record :

So Years of Cures.

n-bel stronwhold nt Novelettn In the Philip.pines , after dcsp.. rate IlKhtliiK , In vvhlili100 natlvix were killed and the Spinlsliloss was ts-

HeporlH of a mnsurre In nn Armenianvillage in in Kalseiei underslilnl thisiMlniiHiiisi of the analr In the vlllujje ofKvcilik TiX ) prrHcms vvue kllli d and nearly
all the Arnunlan IIOIIHC-S wire pill IBM !

Subscription )! for the new Spinlshloin tobe Nsiu d Hilurdav will amount to .N ) KX1W pe.setm IWOOrtOTO beltiK HKI ivid f .r nbiter mibsrilptlon The pi li e .1 forthe issue Is flj pesetas. piable In fi.ur In-
Rtalments.

-
.

or vii : v rinit.-
VIinl

: .

in ViM-r Hound to llnSoiilh nml-n! HIM ( o Ur Pnr| In Velirnsl.n.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10-The f.n , ,8t

for Widnesday Is
For Nebraska and South Dikotiwarmer In the vvostoin portion nor li

winds , Incoming south.
For ICans is-Fah , cooler ; north wln.li
For ( 'ololado Fall , wartuei , haul li VMM Is
For Womlnp and Montan iTin. . it. i ii ;

weather , with islon.iloc. MIOVV 01 i nn.warmer , soulli wlndx
For lo.va Filr , ( older ; noilhwest ulnH.lor fiklihnmi and Indian 'Lull n-I air ; th old. dlv eolder. mirth windsFor Missouri ThK.itenlni ; woifm withociMHlomil hhowers , dei Ickdly cold. r. n nil , .

west winds
I.oen I llee.nil ,

?ir.'ci' : 9r TIII : WATiinu ,OMAHA. Nov inOinaha ncoul of tun-peialuie
-

and rainfall , eompirid with tinforre-wpondliu ; day of the iiast Hire. ) . ui
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